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Deci::ion No. __ ..:4::.;:4=.;:k;;;..;;::;;...,;;;O;.... _ 

Ir~ the Matter of the Applic~tion or ) 
RICHARD BURUM SNOVl for certii'ieate ) 
of publie eonveniene~ ~d nece~~ity ) 
to operate as a petroleum, irregular ) 
route earrier~ ) 

OPINION - .... _- ...... -

Application No. 31183 

Applicant hereir. requests :J. certificate of public con

veni<mce and. necessity to operate ~ a. petroleum irregular route 

earrier throug..1-).out the sta.te tor the tran:sportation of petroleum 

and petrolet.lm products 1."l. tank truck" . and t:J.nk trillers 1 pursuant 

to the proviSions of Section SO-3/~ ot tho Public Utilities Act, 

as amend.ed by Statutes 1949, Chapter l399. 

The amendment referred to provide,,) amor~ other thing~1 

thc.t in the event J). petrole1Jtl irreg\U.a.r route e~rier 'W3.", on 

September 1, 1949, and therea!t~r, op~rAting under a permit a.s a 

radial highway common earrier, &'lei 3h.3l1 file Son appliea.t1on within 

180 d~ after the amendme!'lt tllkes e!tf:et, the Co:nmi3sion :WIll 

1$"uo a certificate of public convenience and. noee3sity without 

further proceedings, and :luch eertii'ie:l.to sh.:lll 3.~thorize the 

carri~ to engage in such oper~tions ~" it wa.s ~uthorized. to conduct 

on Soptember 1, 1949. 

Applicant allegc~ in hi3 verified ~pp1ie~tion t~t, on 

September l~ 19497 an~ cont1ncously thereafter ho Wa3 a. petroleum 

irregular route carrier oper~ting ur.~er :J. permit i~sued bythi3 
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.... 

Com..-u.ssion a,.,. ~ r.lc.ial highway cot:lt:l.on carricr. The applic:l.tion 

Wa:J .i'iled. within 180 d3Y:l .ltt()%' s3.id a,,rnendr.tent became effective. 

A public he~r~~ does not ~ppel~ to be neCe33Ar,1. 

Upon the f~~ets set forth herei.nlJ.'oovo, we find. th~t publie 

convenience and ncce:l:)ity req,uire th3.t Richllrd Burwn Snow, e~t3.bli:!h 

a."ld operates,ervice$ 3.3 .::. petroleum irregular route carrier to the 

extent set forth in the ensuing order. 

Rie~d Burum Snow i~ horoby placed. upon notice th~t 

eperative rights, ~~ such, do ~ot constitute a c~ss of property 

~'/hich 1n:lY be used. M QJl elor..ont ot vl.I.lue in ro.t~-£ixing, for any 

amount 0.1' mon~y in t1IXCO~:I of thAt origiLUllly paid. to the ~atl) ~ 

the considor~tion tor the srantL"lg of ~uch rights. Asicie £rom their 

~urely ~rmi':siv" ~pect, they oxtend to the holder a. £ull or 

partial ~nopoly of .l cl.lsS ot b~ines~ over 3. p~iculAr routc. 

This .:Jonopoly f eature ~y be cha.nged. or destroyed a.t 8.."lY ti::le by 

the state,. which is not, in ~ respect, limited to- th~'number ot 

rights whict: m::.y be given. 

ORDER -- ..... - ... 

Application as 3.Oove entitled h<a.ving been tilod. and the 

Commission having tOW'l.d th.:J.t public convenience to:lG noees3ity :3. 

:require3 

IT IS Or'-DERZO: 

(1) That 3. certitie~te ot public con~enience und. nece~3ity be, 

and it hereby i~, granted to Richard. Burwn Snow, a.uthorizing the 

est~'bli3htn.ent .3.l'ld. operation ot 3. :!Ierviee as a petrollJUI:l. irregul:J.r 

route carrier, as defined in Section 2-3/4 ot t~e Public Utilitic3 
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Aet, tor the tr.l~port~tion of petroleu:n and petroleum.. products in 

t~ truck~ h.~ tank tr~er~ between all point~ and placos in tho 

St{l.te or CtJ.i!ornill. 

(2) Thz.t in providing service pur3u:.mt to the certi£ic~to 

horein granted~ ~pplie~nt 3hull comply with ~d observe ~e !ollow-

ins 3ervice res,.lld,tions! 

(:l) Applic~nt ~~ll rile .l written acceptance of the 
eerti£ie~te heroin gr~nted within a period of not 
to exceed thirty (;0) d:lYs from tho effective 
date hereof. 

(b) Within sixty (60) day" from. the effective date 
h~roo! and on not loss th4n fivo (5) d~"f notice 
to the Cow~sion and the public, c-pplie<mt 3hall 
e~blish the service herein ~uthorized ~nd complY 
with the provisions of General Ol~er No. eo Ar.ci 
P3:'t IV of Gener1.l.l Order No. 93-A, by tiling 1: 
triplicato ~d. conc'ln"rent~ :ntIld.ng effectivo, 
approprilltc t.'lrit!'~ ~"l.d time 'tcI.blo~ .. 

The e1'!'eetive date of thi~ order sh4ll be twenty (20) d.ays 

1 C:.J.iforni/.l., thi3 ;:La ~ 
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